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SUPEYISORS HOLD

SLACK MEETING

There was a largo attundaooo of

tjjootators at the moating of Super
triors hold last evening The peti ¬

tion for tho remofal of Sol Peck
Iron tho position of road ororseor
Trent orer to await tbs rooelpt of
othor potttloni boaring upon tbo
same lubjoot

It wai votsd to aik the Supsrin
tshdont of Public AVorka to make
repairs to tho Jtaaooha bridge
There is a sum of 8000 fctedlablo
for tbo purpoio

Troasuror Tront reported tht
thoro was no unoxpondod approprla- -

tion for EwaandWalsnna At this

j --polnt a number oYspotltlons for
Troad and othor imptorerhonts wore

lead I
The anti spit laundry bill gjsatd

its third rosding and now becomes
Jam Vk

Adams iotrorfuond an oidtaajfytrtt

tofaoilitato the work of tbo polloo

in making arresla for gambliDKiatd
it passsd ttvo readings

The sum of 1600 was rotsdfpr
expenditures of the Erya and Wcl
anno road boards and estimates
woro approrod for othor boards

MaxSoblsmmer was ommiislon
ed a deputy sboilff of Lsysaa Island
that plaoo now being a part of Oahu
oounty

A large number of depattmont
estimates or Ootobor were submit
ted and approved

Captain Lake rosently of tho
Eilo polioo wos appointed to assist
Attorney Douthltt in police court
proieoutlons at a salary of 76 a
month

At thla point a lotter from Super
rlflor Adams to Sborlff Brown in
regard to tho Obarllo Moore resort

i was read as was also tho rnply of
Drown It appeared upon invest
gallo that Mooro has a boarding
ad lodging house license A sug ¬

gestion was made that the Treasurer
be requested to rovoke this lieonsa
but- - ho aatlon was really taken
After a few hot air spurts by Jaok
Luvas adjournment was tsksn sub
Jeot to the call of the chair

Xaded UU by Gutting Throat

Soto evidontly a Japanese as

mvf be notloed by tho name given
by one who claims to know hlu
tired of this Ufa was this morning
found dead with his faoo down- - on
the bank of the stream undor the
Walkahalulu School street bridgo
On turning him over it was seen
that he had a razor olutohed in his
vight band with wbioh be had done
the deed that ended his life by out
ting his throat having made a good
job of it Later on the body was
removed to tho morgue rhero it
was subsequently vstwed by o ooro- -

aeri jury just before noon today

rV
KJaln Private Oltlaen

On the Bryan speolal train ysster- -

dassornlng Damperst David Ka- -

halaaahu Was IntroduoBd to W J
Bryan and wife the introducer re ¬

marking that the name was a jaw ¬

breaker Mr Bryan asked big David
how he was to deslgnato him
whether as Colonel Major or what
David replied that ho was not sd
distinguished uot even being a
email farmer but was merely aplalB
private citizen Col ByabMhen
repllodj Then I amto kjiDWori

a Citizen DavldV to wbioh be as-

sented
¬

after having shaken hands

JTell And Broka Leg
u

An unsuccessful raid was made last
evening of tho alleged gambling den
of Charlie Mooro near the Jots
house on King street on the town
side from Liliha street One of the

V
raiding party a Japanese named
Nakamorl fell from above and
broke a lea H was carried to his

IiOOAI AND QENEBAIi NEWS

Tue Independent 60 oonts por
month

Mrs Q Schumann and two chil ¬

dren returned yesterday from a
visit to the Ooest

Mrs Atborton and daughters ro--

turned yestorday from a loDgtby
stay on tho Coast

This Is thoovoDing of Dr Bolls
looture in Odd Follows hall on the
slums of New York

Mrs Antoinette Swan formerly of
Horiolulu died at Santa Cruz Gal
8he loft relatives hero

Mrn MoOonnoll 1223 Etnrni etroot
has a ono roomod cottngo and a fow
sparo rooms ready for immediate
oooupauoy

N S Sachs aud wlfa returned yet
torday from a pleasure trip to San
Francisco and oro ot tbo Royal Ha ¬

waiian

lb ad interview yesterday Mr
Brys n is quoted as sajTngi We
have Justly admitlad the Hawaiian
population to citizenship r

Tho polloa wero onorgalically
chasing gamblera last night but the
anto men bad got wind of the raids
and had bueiness elsowhnre

It Is reported that Joe Cohen was
vory sucasssiul in geltlug a number
of theatrical companies to book for
this Winter at tho Orpheum

Judge Robinson has granted fore
closure of mortgage on the old
oyolomero property in Kowalo and
ordered tbo sale of the lots there

Colonel Dryan had a dip in tho
aurt at the Moan hotel yesterday
afternoon wbioh ha oxprossed him-
self

¬

as having enjoyod very muoh

Tho office of Tub independent is
iu tho brick building next to the
Hawaiian hotol grounds on Bore
tanla atroot Waiklki of Alakea
First floor

MrsNul wife of J Hspal Nui a
guard at Oabu Prison died sudden-
ly

¬

last night at thoir residence in
the Kalihl suburbs noar QuIIek
avenue

Rex Hiteheook has bom succeed-
ed

¬

by Frank Andrade as doputy
oounty attoraoy It is olaimod that
tho former was not sufflolqntly
active in prosecuting oases

The Board ot Immigration desld
ed yesterday afternoou to begin the
importation of Italian laborers
bringing them via the Suez canal
and Hongkong to avoid their desert ¬

ing while poising through the
Statos

Tho ramains of the late Mra Nul
wbo died suddenly last nigh of
heart disease have bean removed to
the Honolulu Undertaking parlors
from wbioh place the funeral will
take plaoe tomorrow afternoon Sbo
was 63 yosra of ago

ml- - B

Burled By Veterans

The funeral of ths late Joseph
Spenoer took plaoe yesterday after-

noon
¬

Interment being in Nuuanu
Services were under the auspioes of
the Spanish War Veterans each
member wearing the oampaigqkat
and war emblem Mr Spenoefwas
a driver for the ice works aged 31

housk so Lira

lyflftTv THE HOUSE AND
r JrojMtf- - PREMISES reoently

BMHsMsflb occupied by tbeSan- -

on King alroet beyondJtnrjum square Poesossion given
immediately For terms aud partic ¬

ulars aiiply to
ABR FERNANDEZ

At Store of Abr Fernandez Son
41 50 King Street

2971 tf

20

lna nar Urt nil la JOUally Of

ZOSO QAXK

LOTS at Knlihi 150x100 ft
baolr of Kamoharaeho School

and Kolihi Road

inrlno

ffOB

For full particulars iuquire per--

r ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
laid up nursing bis broken leg Ho t oflliJ3 N F0Blhz rf9t
was formerly n Station House iEnt g or i0 jj Fornandiw
trusty and is uow a special offloor 1371

AMARA GO

Dealers ii

Wines

Beers
- A3STD -

Liquors
Cor Morohantjt Alakea Stroots

MAIN-492-CA- INC
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Springs Butter

It is porfootly pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliver it its
aat pasteboard boxes

-

J i

V

Metropolitan Meat Go

TeleDhoneUalatt -

Residence In

Manoa JTaUey

Rent or Lease

This residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-

fered
¬

for Rent or Loaao
Possession can bo given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap
olv to Jas H Boyd

2797

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

ijTjnjra
TnADc Marks

DE8I0NB
COPVRIQHTS C

Anronn tending a ketch and deacilntlnn ma
qulcklr ascertain our opinion frea whether as
Invention It probahlr PtSfiRLi5niinunlofttlonrmrlctlrcnnndontfal HANDBOOK onlateuU
cut free UIJul aueucr ruriocurluKPateuti
tHtenta taken turoUKh Munn A Co recelrt

ipicuu node without cbamo la tho

Scientific Jltiierlcati
A lmndiomelr lllmlrated weeklr Ijiruest clr
culatlon ot niif aclentldo journal Teron K a
reirt foiir tunrtha tL cold bvall liftKftdnalprt

mLiSfsxisSaM i

The Pacific Hai tlware Co Ltd
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

GARLAND

All Sizes rand
Prices

AND

Tho Worlds But

MM

RAISES

Best of material and
Made in evory stylo and size known to

construction
Repairs always on hand

Sold on Easy Terms
MUCE3 RANGE 1FR0M 900 UPWARD

JUST RECEIVED

Eaglish Bloateiu
Fiudon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

HENRY MAyTcO LTD
FORT JBTT RHSEIT

P 0 BOX 083 TELEPHONES MAI 22 2A 92

A SUMMER PHOPOBITIOM

Well son theres the

ICE QUESTION

Ton know youll need loej yob
know its a nooesslty In hot weatner
Wo bellova rou mo anxious- - to Ret
thnt ioo which will rIto joa satis¬

faction and wed like to supplj
yoH Order from

Tbo Oak Ic k Fieotrlo ft

Tolephono 8151 Blue Poatofoe
Box fitW

Wm G IrwM Oe
LlKlHDt

WntU Irwlu
John 1 Hprcckela
W M lilran M Wnltncy Jr
Richard Ivcra
E 1 BpaMlug

Ireddcnt A Manager
Klrat Vlce lrealdent

Hccoud Vice President
Treaurcr
Becretarr

Auditor

Sngar Factors and
Agiflts

AGENTS FOH
OOEANIO STEAMSnirZOo SANiFBAN

bisoo Oal

Whtkbm Sdqac Rehninq Oo Sam
Fbamoisoo Oal

TlirnlVTW TniAMrhrivvi Wmva Pntri V

DBLFBIA PA1

NtWALL UNIVEE3AL Mlli Oo
Manufacturers of National Oane

Shreddor New York N Y

PA0UNO Oil TBANSrOBTATIOM Co
Sam Fbanoisqo Oal

STOVES

Eviry Sioto
Gnrnteed

sss

workmanship
modornTfltovo

Commission

Brace faring Co

Rial KiUti Bfiliri

IMVeitBt tissrXlBt

HOUUB0 AHD LOTB ARD
lliAjroa Yob 8alM

rartlea wlihlns to dUnoted ol bt i
Iropcrtlejare Inulten to call on ns

FOR RENT

OottagetVv

s Hoomi

BiOZQ

On thp prembos of the Sonltar
StearnLaundry Co Ltdbetwcrr
South and Queen streets

Tho buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water and elootrle
lights Artesian wator Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

rJG

On the premises or at the offW
if


